
i TA WNVD EAK RS FRToM NOW1.

W\e IE ver can clnit'oted le
With our own lot in life;

We'vn always trouble on our minl,l.
out niew born care or srife;

Vily not travel through the world
With snushine on your brow i

For you'll never know the diffibremne

In at thousand years from now.

'Twon't do to Ie too ,proud those days,
ihcause you have your wealth-

Yon may some time the wrong man nsect,

Aytl thereby lose your health.
D)ou'R cot: tb earn your living
HBy the hoe, the spade, the plow,

For you'll never know the difference
In a thousalld years front now.

Iln-ause your parents are well off

Don't scorn to learn a trade ;
Itemember when the stn is warm,

You can't always find the shadue.
Don't scorn to oa little work-

Though sweat adorn your brow-

For you'll never know the differone
In a tIouteand years front now.

HANOO0K AND THE BEPUBLIOAN8

IN. O. States.]
Mr. Leqnard W. Jerome, one of the

promninent, wealthy and infleiontial Re-
publicatts of New York city, has written
a most significantt letter to,-Gen. Han-
cock, congratulating hien upon his nom-
ination and promising him a hearty
support, Buch a letter from such a
mainis irndicative of the sentiment of
a large number of Republicans, who
think with Mr. Jerome, that the past
policy of their party "has been the very
worst that coirlt be devised;" and they
propose "to vote in accordance with
their convictions."
From the position occupied by Mr.

Jerome in political circles, his staunch
support of President Lincoln's adminis-
tr:ytion, his suneeasful mnanagement of
the great war loans, give him a promi-
nence and an influenco that will carry
weight with all his political actions and
ntake potential his advice and leader-
ship.

His letter is remarkably frank and
sincere, and will carry conviction to the
minds of manty of his wavering politi-
cal associates and followers, and .lead
themt to the sutpport of Get. Hancock.
'The lettter is as fllos e:
MY DEAlt GENERnAl.-I take 'the ear-

liest opportunity to congratulate you

upon your nomination and to assu~e you,
lifd-long Whig and Republican than I
am, of my most hearty support. I be-
long to a very numerous and a very
staunch old-silver gray Republican fam-
ily. With one solitary exception, thore
never 4\Fs one or them known to vote
thle l)emocratic ticket, but I venture to
say they will to a man vote for you.
'I'l'hy c;uamot consistently do otherwise.

Yon, sir, embody. the views and the
osettiments in regurd to the great ques-
tions of the day that we have entertain-
od since the war closed. They are the
same that actuated Geoneral Grant when
he laid down those liberal terms of
surrender to General Lee. They are the
sante that actuated my poor friend Ray-
mond, when lie battled so manfully in
the coninittee of Con|gress against the
savage policy of Thad. Stepheins. I be-
lieve that Gea,. Grant would stpport
3'you to-day, did not the exigencies of
his situation forlfld it. And Henry J.
Raymond, were he alive, would support
you too, unlces tile exigencies of the
Times restrained himt. lie was contlplled
at an carly day to smother the sniti-
nmolets hle had expressed in tlhe address
of tlhe Philadelphia Convention, to aban
ldonll his career in legislative halls anti

. to chiatge the tone of the Times or, as
Mr. Jones, our'business manager and

partner, insistedl, thle paper would be
ruinted. (I believe I offered to pay the
damage a. t the time, but that was con-
sidlered imipracticable.)

It was a bitter pill, but it had to be
swallowed. Thad. Stephens had suc-
ceeded through a Congress which ntis-
represented the country in engrafting
his policy upon the Republican party.
And thodgh a maajority of the party, as
I firutly believe, were disgusted, it was
fastcntld uplon teli and thcro ws ino
wnay of getltitg ridl of it. Thus for years
a vat atinther of tus, gootd rlepublicans,
hIave hen compelled to bIconme helpless
supporters of a policy we believo to be
the worst that could Ie devised. An
ollortiiity is lrcsented us now for the
it-at time, with any show of success, to

vote ilt accordance withi our convictions,
antl I tinm surtu we shall do it niost joy-

filly. With griat, respect and esteenm,
IbeliievItt ll yours faithtfully,

LgoxAR' W'. JEltOMIE.

A MONDEXFUL SPRING.
'ITIt, ihlowinig, which we clip ft•iolm

tie ()petlosas Democrat, represents
soietit-hing trlily wonderful:

VWhile boating in the Wakulla Spring,
Florida, a lady i.droppedl a ring fronlI her
finger, and it coult be seenn suinking in
tile ctlear vwaler. When neatr the bottom
;t trout was seen to dart fotr it, swallow
it amdtl diiaplpea;r. An iingenions filIlow
horrowedtl aniothltr flhig, f;stcnetd it to a
hook and fished- for tlhe tront. After
ilayinii out nintety ft--t of line, hle was
sucessful, the trout was ltauled to the
surface, cut open, artd tile rilg taken
oiut.-Exchange.

This story was ,ot at all inmprobable.
ThIe writer of this paragraph knows all
about thllis fanous auid most extnordi-
uary spring, having visited it a short

tiine after the close of the war. The
spring is almtost round in shape atnd cov-
irs anl ariea of abolut ten acres. It is
some three huntmhed feet deep and the
water so clIear, triansparentt and magni-

bottomli can be distinltly s8eu with the O
naked eye. But the strang peliar.
ity of its water is the fact thj e a
not sce it unles;s disturbed b iplah.
Whoan dipped out into a 'up o bucket
looks like ony other cleart ifer, but, C
in the spring, we delfguy 'l P dy to see
it. Stali~hg upon ita• brink you look
down, as 4t wore, into . vast precipice,
with numerous fish of every variety and
and dimesion, floating about in the air
just uandetyoua, The sight is a etrange
and dizzy one, qnd makes a man feel as
though eo;ething unnatural, or ratbh
supernatural, lay stretched out bofotre'
him.

Among the many curiosities within
the compass of our experience, says the.
Iberia Star, the most remarkable is the,
biped colt of Mr. Lassallo's wliicih' wasd
on exhibition at Mr. Oonsolin's Stabler
In this beautiful and wonderful crea-
tare, nature, with unusual accountsble-
ness, has so strangely deviatel from her
S ordinary course, as to make man, the

noblest of creatures, halt to contemplate
the marvelous wonders of her all ipLcom-
prehensible and sublime handiwor
Whore the forelegs of this strange crea-
ta tre should have been, are too skil cov-
ered protulerauces; otherwise, it is per-
fect in development., and though but
seven ,lays old, is sufficiently strong to

a walk, in an upright pdsition, and re-
minds us of a circus mule, when made 1

0 to walk on its hind legs.
Y Demooratio State central Ooinmioee' .

y
II The following sub-conmmittees havs v

been appointed by the State Central
. Commnittee of the Democratic party:

h EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
D. Warren Brickwoll..John Fitzpatrick

,f J. D. Hill...........Archibald Mitchell

.J. Rl. A. Gauthreaux... :.W. B, Koonts
Thos. Duf•y..............Edgar Lesoho

d Maurice J. H1art........T. S. Wilkinson
._ James Ilagan........... Allon Thomas I

B. W. Marston ....... Iobt. Richardson

d Leon Jastrcmski.
Io NANCE COMMITTEE.

i W. I.. Koontz......... Joseph Collins
, A. Mitchell...........Maurice J. Hart "
J.. II. Iill.............John Fitzpatrick
James I lagan.............1). W. Briekwell J
Thomas Dully.

HluiriETR;TION AND Il(TflON CoCt)fI'EE. o
'" J. I. A. Ganthreanx ...... II. C. Brown
Romp Cluark ................. F. Armant
Hugh Cain .................J. H. Hill
E. C. Toblci an ........ Robt. Brewster
y A. S. Beck.1- .1. 11. ElUST'IS, President.

1b Mlsaria Destroyed.
o G. A .1. .Untdhlois, of Brookville,. Can-

ada, crltilies that, hlie was prostrated by i
a malarial dise:ase contracted in Texas, I
toand was quickly and completely cured
by the use of W:arner's Safe Pills and a
Safe Bitters. lie adds: "1shall never a
travel in that climate without your
Safe Pills and Bitters as a part of my
outfit."

to Beware of im itation. Call only for

Conrad's Budweiser. If you find any
nimi tation, please report the same imme-
o diately to C. Conrad &, Co., St. Louis,

- or to ,loh Millor, the gcner:al agent,
t No. 2 Jl:aclson, street, New Orleans.

. Creat Discovery by a Creat Man. a

t This, primarily, is what Warnecr's Safe
e Nervine is. The great man is one of the
d mostfamousliving physicians. Ioe found a

a harnless remedy for all kinds of pain,
others jimlprovd it, and Uio final result t5 is, the Safe Ncrvino now manufactured

only by 11. II, Warner & Co. e
i I From a well known citison of Chicago.,

L5 CISICADo, Ill., January, 1,870.

1d . II Warner & Co., Rochester, N. vr.: SGaNTLE'MESN-I Rhave used WarneOr's Safe Kid. te noy and Liver Curo willth the greatest satisfac. I
lion. It is the only renlmedy I have over used I0 that Ican reconmeruol io mly friends, as it has o

. cured me of Bright's D)isease of long stauding, a
after havin•,g isiid lhe White Sulphur Springs I
of Virginia, and trySing innuneurablo so-called v
"remoedies"of the dary. Having resided here o

0 tfor lfortyscven; years, my friends will be glad o
to see tilis statement. The discoverer is indeed I
a public benefalctor. ii

W ILLIAM II. PATTglRSON,
1,191 Wabash avenue, near 2)thl street.

S Conradl's Blulwciscr bottled beer is
Is made out of the best hops land waalt.

buam beeftI ll a

tfhalsnd nhew ryremit I ehs creotScro.
Floura o uher .6htt ruptluwmnd Dse.,bditedln Canst- Ucgm and oter Bores.

Wwkn_ O sh•p tts homeb. ae-,otlGeraJnl DebIity, s4, are
atwd y the D af... '. AI. ls no sa.e
an &Co. ?p iortand Ma nic.
oly, mnd whe b, wher ever c dy aw1 ileg

BoWluerofo ealseioi; btl 1 mle.enta ade,

dies are mel

in Medlelne

Flour, Flour.
My Stock of Flour i all Freah Ground and

adapted to first-class Family use. Prices and
eamples furnished on application.

june 17 JOSHWA BEAL.
S! C per day at home. Samn leswotth

To 2 itollars fire. Adi resaStin.
son & Co. Portland Maine. 1

Home Bitters are endorsed by a legion
.- )a.nvhainina1Lah.altmistk ..

F.M. BROOKS i

est.
TUST ARRIVED -

New York , oled and Raw Lineed
StrtiotlUy Pi' White Lead, Fine Colors inOt

_Rady repared Paints, all colors. •A :

OYDS' ELECTRIC BATTERIES,;
Ladies' Shoe Dreasing, the best .mi .

mObp Chmlrle, Xaeaded Flint, KinaloJTeib,r1 LanternKinslow Study Lamps aQd l ht
slow Oil. heirs, Scissors, Pocket Kh , V

SROOKS'' ,IIXr BARK & IRON
Is the Best preparation of the kind in the

A is manfO•Olta.and sold only by,

S:r EMON SUGA T..
IJ Fresh Stock, a number one article

AT BROOKS'.

THIE SEASON.1 For Girondia the beot and oheapest dis.
infectant made. iyors' Antiaeptia iLquld,
for embalming dea4bodiLes, fot ale by tdh

"Agent, F. M. BOOK

A' ULI- LINE
of Ayer'd, .Jaynes', McL•eau's, Lyons',

B• 'te, [ull'lees' and tennedy's Medlicines
always on hand,

SA MITE COLOGNE I"'

11 Warranted ogual lo best impoertd Co,
logne, and sold by tbott o prito.byF: M. BROOKS,'loprlotor.."

STat "Brooke' 1ill, Cure"
S• Iwarranted oure, or money refunded,

DUR,,~•NAPP'S AROMATIC Tooth Powdet.
D Thurston's Ivory Pearl

SCaler's Saponaoous ' . '
Josrbory.& Brown's English T'oth Paste.
Sozodon for the Teeth.

All highly recommended at BROOKS'.
r

Pick's Saloon.
ICornet Lafattto and Florida Ste.

ICES C1.A. &
SODA WATEK . '

SAN REFRESHMENTS AT ALL iTOUBS

Pie NIc Parties,&c. : _

Furnished with the above on short noticc.
'rPrices Low.-1

4 June 51m. it. N. LOUCKS, Agput.

-VEA ANDA 07
, REHIS TAU.ANT,

THIIUTMRIET,I ATON INK!, LA.

C1. OREMIONINI, - Proprietor.
T . Board by the day, week or

dUWU $  
month. Good accommnoda-

'- tionn for travelers. A per.
tor will be in attendance

atall hears, day or night.

CAPITAL HOUSE.
The undersigned begs leave to an.
nounce to his friends ad the public

nerauly that be has openeda

stnr at an 0yx kislo
at the corner of Lafayetto and Main
V streets, oppositoCluverius'drugatore

where the hoicest Wines, together withr every dolica In season, to be foudl here or
from New Orleans markets. The HIOT''EL,above
the Restaurant, having been thoroughly repaired
and renovated, is now opon for g ots.

ALEXANDRE GROUCIiY, P'roprietor.

Reat Stich.
DRUC STORE!

(Establilshed id 1870.)

CORNER OF AFRICA AND SOMERULOS STS.

Proprietor.r T"EEPS CONSTANTAY ON HAND a full

.•L assortment of Drugs and MedicicOe, Chem-
. leals, Patent Medicines, ToiletSoapsl, Perfumnry
Nail and Toolth Brushes, Fancy Articles, Cut-lery. Fishing Tackle, Night Tapers, Insurance

I Oil, Five and Ten Cent Cigars. Sitationery, etc.I PISI11PTIUIS AREFILLIPIIrPARED AT ALU NMIII

COSMOPOLITAN

RE S TAURANT,
I0S. 13 & 15 ROYAL STREET,

NEW ORLEANS. '
:

LoUIs CIUPLAhm.I.P.PROPR•ETOR

The FINEST ROOMS fr the acceonmuniodation
a of travelers at all thiles.

* EVERY DELICACY
the market affordls corvd in Ihe vumy best st.le'f by polite attendants. Charges moderate.

J J. CkPDIEhIlLE
-DEALER IN-

Groceries 1 Liquors.
EAR CORN,

LIME, HOOPPOLE FLATBOAi ACEIIT,
All orders for Goolds in thie aboyu line will re
coivo prompt attention. ]eals only in lirst.celns
articles, ecmh as are uitedl to this section of
coumtry. Call and examine for yourselves.

March 6,1880. v3n4v.

Rio, Cordova & Santos
RIO COFFEE, Clear, Bright and Sound.
OORDOVA COFFEE, Clar, Bright and

Sonnd.
CORDOVA COFFEE, Fine Old Crop.
SANTOS COFFEE, Fino 'Old rop,supcrior

At the Family Grocery of
junel7 JOSHUA EATL.

NO TICE!
IN ORDER THAT THE "CAIPITOL COMI

1MISIION" shall proceed without delay,
purchasereof CITY CAPITAL BONDS
will please conme forward at once, and make
up the deficiency.

F. M. BROORS, Chairman Comnmittee.

YET I A.TE 1,
RIED APPLES, 100 pounds slicedl.

CUTCUM]BER PICKILE, 5 barr'l choice,
BACON SHOULDERS, 1 box choicm'.
MAY BUTTER, choicest creamcry,4u cts.

per pound.
MAY BUTTER, clhoicest dairy, 30 cents

per pound.
NEW CHEESE, Ohio Cream, mild.
PEA NUTS, Best lied Tenne•ice.
LAMP OI, Kintlow IKeroseno, 40 cents

per gallon.
Raoeived per steamer Commonwealth Batur-

day, and for ole at the Family Grocer of
SJunel5 O UABEAL.

LOLD RING, Diamond, Amethyst, Cameo,

w.w~ r
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.Steam 

in T StL Pa, Bih

STEAM PIPE AND BTEAM P*TINOB OF ALL 'KIIIDS,

| .' -- AND -

ALL KINDS SUGAR HOUSE WOit
WroaaU.OPe

CORNER FRONT AND MAIN STREETS, HEAR THE FERRY LARDING,

feb8 BATON 1tOUG, LA..

BATON ROUGE OIL WORKS
, -Ma-- = aoture --

COTTON SEED OIL, oEL CAKE,'

COTTON SEED MEAL and LINTEIS,

FRONT STREET, [feb8] Above tghe Fey Laing,

W1 .L G.A. Or ,

A.FOR Il EB CGoUssION INraOH T,
--- DEALEJI IN-

Plantation and Family Supplies,
---AND--'

General Steamboat, Purchasing ad Colleion Agen
ZiRW--•lPR'OO W OlARIEMO'In a a

CORNER OF FRONT AND LAUREL BTS., - BATON ROUGE, LA.

[~f COTTOVN BIOUIGT, STORED AND SHIPPED. feht

ANDREW JACKSON,
COTTrO1% .* rat ,

-AND DEALER IN-

RCEROERIE8 AND PIANTATION ijPPIIIl
NOnTHB~S1

Corner Main and Third Streets,

C,,• BA'TON ROUGE, LA.

NICHOLAS WAX,
ST. LOUIS STREET ................................ COURTHOUSE SQUARE

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
-DEALER IN-

lnA Iao Sm , FiA a Wari lms , Ur4
CROCKERY, LAMPS, CUTLERY, •1•ARS AND TOBACCO.

Agent for Blats' Celebrat ukee Laege

Mour TIi-Weekly nitel
TA .. inest Eng Colman's

L4TE..Bakee's, .m's Swe
,* _I• M1LK..Freeh3Make, one pounn

C P1AS..Be at ̀a esh.

P pers.

AY S..f ina 4V w".
N.w York. 

pm 
:

FANCY CRACKES. FansTa. rtaed
Nbw York.

SFANCY CRACKOR .. Nie. Na•e, Ne•

S. R AES. ChoceER SAL1 ROUT.D5R8 .UW. L

REAL ESTATE AG*NT,
P. O. Box 84,

tbfb' B *TON "OUGE, 14.

JOHN J. WAZ, P•• ETOL.
Dealer in

FMYI Sqlo kis
LIQUORS, 'OIGARS,

TOBACCO CONFECTIMONERIES
St. Ferdinand St.,

feb8 BATON ROUGE, LA.

CHARTER PERPETUAl
LOUISIANA EGUITABLE

U71 flED WIT
39......Cas odelet Gtvr te ...... 3

NEW OBLANS.
' B. B1RIG8..............Presiden
OHN HENDERSON... .Vice-P•siden

A. 4ATTQN.....:............Sert
The policies of the Loulis U li

Ihsune aresr thel trei••n
with thoe-• deo

fof the t•he dite
"fThe a I d revision

of te abl~e !fa depoelof the ReUrd "AIW.

Active ANets Waiited.
Apply to &McNAIR,

.Medical liaK .M. D
.F; Hereoford, . - v . .

FGot SALE1
O " '>CT-LAW5 0TUAM ENGIN

S.elr lvehih eylhder, twehty.four.inoel
stroke, in good order;

Also, Two Double.Flue Boilers, thlrtyatw
inches In diamseter by eighteen feet iont
with mud and steam drums, Ire front sae
valve, &o. The above oan be en in operatio
at the Baton Rouge 011 Works every day fe
the next three weeks. For further partioulari
apply to DAVID &GARIG.

SANDER & SONS'
~XTTRACOT
(ESSENCE)

-OF TRB-EUCALYPTUS
T H PURE VOLATILE PARTICLES 0

the leaves 't the so renowned Ahti.Feve
Tree, "THE EUCALYPTUS GLOBULUS,
and theoly prelection against contagion in cm
sea of Yelow, hold and other fevers.

Do not walt uItll that terrible foe, Yellow FPver appears in your midst, but protect yourael
aaad fanily byus be oreh rfEXTRAC"
as an odorant, and when fever has already set i
take o ftrnallyfour t six drops in a spoonful.
water once a say, and apply it externally freel
to th regon of the beweli. It i the only ren
edy that can be relied on.

SAJDRnUsT (Austrilia) Mrch let, 1878.
I have been Iva ng Mesers Sander-

Sons' Eucalyptus Eatr balave to admit th8
there is, beside it, no medcament of such anversal effct onthoue • s that I know ci
It checks eemuJ~igtly anl tons of wpa
ever kind-cheer, lung d aUd throat alectioni
such as Brohitis d Diphtheria. It care
Rheumatism, Toothache, Neuralgis, theomst as
yore Colds, et. I used it with unxaralleled em
Oe5.in Swelings, , urns, Wonnd
of the most serious natur, In all disorders of tb
Bowels, Diarrhea, ste., ad gladly acknowlcdg
its merits for the bone.t of te public.[Sge] JORN CRUICS ANK, M D.

br.,MoklerProfeeor j the UniversityGrifwle , Germany asItonishing cur.
of Dipthorltcs, AKt~iaerKlinisoho W,
chenschrift, nov. 21, 1 at our office.)

The extract effected cures of Typhoid Fove
Inllammation of Breasts and Iwelhigof Lets, a
tar conlnement, Dysentery. whoc n oug!
Inflamed Eyes, etc. Dr. CEUICKSHANX-.

Epitome ofdeblr4tion made before M.U0JI
Esq, fJ. P., at sndhurst. October, 1877:

1 e son of Mi. Raab. was hiern with an axeoi
the knee. After alas weeks' medical treatmen
it was deolared eessr byDr. Macgillivray t
amputate the limb. 4t that juncture the Ei
tract wasapple and the wound speedily curewtio•amplert It.

_ t.he Jt ungl, suffering feiw
eas •e bob uouneod by Dre.Atk a

son and BoydR who attended thegirl without sa
eifactory reenlt, wasOured Just as speedily.

BSANDHURsT, Australi, Sept. 12, 1879.
I herby est/fy that theibodc as the contentof an advetamnt published at Osdhuest, an"

that the named Dra.Macagilivray, Atkinson an
.loyd are wellanown medical practitioners rea
din at Sanilbet.

[Signed] 8. A. WOODWARD, Mayor.I, the undersigned, ootingVice Conral Genera
of the United Slate at Melbourne, do herebe
certify, etc. Igned' JNO K. $MYTH.

Thegreatean o ofthe Extractbrough
under notice of Prico Bismaek through thi
Consul of the Germie Umpire at Melbourne.

All the documents In question may be inaspect
ed in attested copis it any time at the office o
the undersigned, agunts of Sander & Sones' EucaIlotus Extract. --•he Extract is sold by Dr. F. M. BROOKS a

one dollar and a quarter a bottle. Each bottle
accompanied by directions for use and reports ocure8.

Wholesale at O, l,. FINLAY & CO.,
Ae Agets for he8mither States,-5 MagasMia street. New O~lcan:..

CA~woW4.
There are some preparatises of the gum resi

in the trade without any value as a medicament
They may easily be discerned, as they turn milky
on account of their tereblathineous nature, wher
mixed with spirits of wine. We are the onl-
existing t e re Extract (as
sence( e ves of the Australlen gum tree
Therefore, ask for Seader & S~as' Extract, an;
insist upon getting it. (jan17 ly.

At Chambers's Bookstore,
VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRIfNGS, a fresh

aV uly, Steel Peas, A. W. FAber a el
Pencils, dadPenoll Tips, Indellible Ink,
A dheive Bill les Bill Paser, Time Books,
Toe • ,t .E l•einBg, Letter CopylngBooksby tme dry re

Hancoek Grand Masmch,
Sheet Musie•fmurnise d to Order.


